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Recen~ ~ l~lation
which
pn>Vle ~emor
Georp Wallace wiLh two
penonnel for hia protection
and aec:urit;y after he leaves
office CIN!d coat a.pproximately $51,000 • year.
accorclina to Ma. Fnncea
Bolden of the Sec:reta.ry of
S&ua'a OfBce in Montcomer,,.
Ma. B9ldm Aid the a-J
note ...._. a.n eatimated
''$35,000 tD '40,000 penonnel
COllt pw.,......, pluaa.n "$8,000
to ,11,000 increa ae in
a n ~ t benefits" from
the . . . . . tendfor"each two
offii:aa.•
R.- lleDuwell, fiacal officer
in the Boa ■ e of repre-tatna. aplained that the
a.c.l Dlllaia "reqaired by the
H - • Smate ndea for

.........,.

"It ia 1111 Ntimate by thia
office•. lleDowell aaid, "It
cenied 8D -,rht of law."
'"l1ae 1115,000 to $40,000 ia
aar .......forwhatitwowd
coat tbeDllmtmmtofhblic
Sef.ety, ill uJariee, frinae
beneftta, aifonna and travel _,__, to land two
troopaa,• aid McDowell.
He aid, "However, it could

11.<-L-"
nm...-.

RYF...,"■lly

~.

McDow.11 aid hia office had
DO WQaf'--mg whether a
deciaiaa-.111 be made in the
futme CD have two cars
+ • o ¢ die governor. If
thia ....... there woald be

edctidnMl-spmw.
C.. __. u "significant
tmwl ........ other than
trawlia6■ mte, (■'

housing
..now
• if panted to die
tnJapllS. . . aeparate.." Aid

lld>Dwllll.

aooo

to 111.000 rm
ill benefita to be
proriiW .., die ---1 land

111e

~

inchada 19-Zl

.-cent

for

. . - - t and 6.ffi percent
for 80Cial NCarity and health
accordin, to

in ■ urance,

llc:DoweD.
Ad 589 ci-ipatee "two
penonnel will be prcmded
and maintained" by the
Depanmmtaf PllblicSef.etyto
protect •IIIIY former governor,
who while in office, .....ained
hodiJy injary from
all)' TIOlmi criminal ■ct of

.,.....__,t
■nc,ths."

It . . not apecify wbetber
ornotiti■ UhoarproM!dion.

Accanlinc to thia ad, the
trooper■ will be pvvjde at the
md al M■ny ■acb " --■rn,ar' •

term and continue as lonl( as
the governor deems it

,,.,..,,,,

..............

The UAH Chapter o f ~
K club ■ held iu Spring
Induction Banquet ncently at
Michael' ■ Reateurant in
Hunt■ ville . The evenin1'•
program included the induction of n - member■ of the
club, in■tallation of the 197879 offlcen and.,_tation of
1pecia) awarcla. llr. Pee Foz, a
member of the 1981 Graduating clue of the Univanity of
Alabama in Tu ■ caloo1a
School of Law actm..ed the
memben and auaat■ at the
banquet. Hie preaentation
wa1 baaed on "Embrace
Hamanity" the internationally edepted theme for Circle
K Chiba.
The new club offlcen were
inl&alled by KannScbacht,a
Uamnity of North Alabama
■tadmt, who iii c:mnntly a
diatrict Lt. Governor for
Circle K. The officer■ of
the UAH Chap1m are llillie
Shofner, Preaident; Mark
Gordon, Va Jll'Nident; Terry
BonWon, Secntuy; Andrew

Ania,

Tbe-c:lab-benwere

fiJHf II

llllllacW by Diatrict Circle K
Governor Jam• Smith, a
,r+mate madent from the
Univenity of Alabama in

J'NI'. She aerved -. ■ecntary.
Evelyn Leonard wa■ recoa·
nized by the club .. being
their outatanding club mem•
ber laat year. Mike Stone

w-.

an--.d - winnin, the
Mcontinuou eervice award,"
for hia

y-.
H

effort■

■everal

aver

JUf Htf P

I

r

naune.

HIIHPIIH.II

1111

their,__... to UAH.

n-arer.

Tucalooaa 1bw penona
were reermted throqb the
chib'1 memberahip drive
which besan in April, 1978.
N- member■ of the UAH
·club were required to put at
leaat 10 holll'II of work into the
chapter, eervice projecta too
before receiving their
memberahip pin. New
membeu included:- Nick
Crowe, Ronald Graham,
Nancy Keim, Jucly McGraw,
Tim Nichole.
The UAH Chapter preamtedaevwalawudstoclub
member■ f<■' their outatan<i
in, work laat year. Kim Moore
wu honored u bein, an out,.
1tanmn, club officer laat

]be Pr.ident ehould not
atlow thou hard-core
coneervativee in the House
and Senate to ■low down his
effort■ in the flight for human
rights. The narrow defeat in
the Senate (48-42) oftheeffort
to lift the embargo on
Rhodaaia prove■ that the
Senate. bu not been wholly
convinced that African■ , too,
love ■impie juatice. It aleo
prove■
ow rNentful the
Senate will be if the
administration decides to
calm an economicembarao on
Sou!b Africa. The Hou■e did
not fee: any eamplea when it
decided (377-0) to impoae a
eimilar aanction on Uganda,
an f<IUally repreeaive
. Once the American people
become willing to accommodate such meulirea that will
work to bring about the
upgrading of the dl,nity of
men in that area ,ftheworld,
a holocauat will be prevented
and the de■ire of thia gnat
country, nota~le for a freely
elected ayatem of,ovemment,
can be inatitutionalized
withoat communiat threat.

Chancellor Joaeph F .
Volker, acting on behalf of the
Board of Tru1t,ee of the
Univeuity of Alabama ,
announced today the
appointment of Dr. Benjamin
B. Grave■ u fint Univenity
Profeuor at the University of
Alabama in Huntsville. For
the put eight years, while
serving a1 Pr.ident of UAH,
Dr . Grave ■ also held
11ppointment aa Management. In the latter capacity
Dr. Gravea bu continued to
teach on a part time basis
except during a aabbltical
leave in the ■chool year 197677 when he waa a full time
viaitin, profeeeor at the
University of North Carolina
at Charlotte.
Dr. Grave■' appointment to
this pre1tisiou ■ poeition
reflect• hia exteneive
academic pnparation and
nbatantial tellching experience in hia cboaen diecipline.
Dr. Grawa will auume his
dutiea on September l of ,
thiayear.
In maldna the announcement Chancellor Volker
apreued the deep appreciation of the Board of'I'ruateea
to Dr. and 11n. Grave■ for

n-■-ry .
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new
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of
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Dr. John C. Wright of
CharlMton, Weet Virginia.
hu been named Preeident of
The Univenity of Alabama in
Huntaville. Announcement of
hia aelection was made in
Hunt.ville on Monday, July
17, by Chancellor of The
Univer ■ ity of Alabama
System Joeeph V-01br, adina'
for The Board of Truatea
At praent Dr. Wn,ht i8
Vice Chancellor and Director
of Academic Affain for. the
West Virsinia Board of
Repnta. An honor p:adaafie
of Weet Viqinia w.1eyu
Collep he eamed the Ph.D. in
Chemiatry from the Univsllity of Illinois. Subeequendy,
he did poat,doc:toral Gady in
chemiatry at the Uni¥el'lm1
College of the University of
London. Immediately after
completing his fonnal IR1ldia
in chemiatey, Dr. Wn,ht WU
employed ae a research
chemist for a 'six-year period
with Herculmi Corporation in
Wilmington, Delaware.
In 1957, Dr. Wright joined
the faculty of his alma mater,
West Virginia Wesleyan
ColJeae, u an Auociate
Profeuor and later Prof-«>r
of Chemistry. Seven yean
later he accepted appoint-

ment u an auistantlJIOIP'IUII
director of the National
Science Foundation in
Wahington, D.C.. Since 1966
Dr. Wri1ht has served
ncceaaively u Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences
at Northern Arizona Univ..raity in Flaptaff, Arizona,
and Dean of the Collece of
Arts and Sciencea at Wea&
Vir,inia Univenity, Moqan•
town, West Viqr:inia. In 1974
he WU appointed to his
preNDt pcl9ition u
Vice
CbaneelJor and Director of
Academic Affain at the W•
Virsinia Board ofBepnta.ln
Jhe laU. capacity he ai.o
--,ed u Interim Preeidentof
tile WeB& Virsinia Colle,e of
Giadute Studies duina' 1975
and 1976.
Dr. Wrichtwu awardedthe
LL.D. by West Virsinia
Wesleyan Collep, wu an
honorary research ua>ciate
with Sir Christopher In,old
at the Univenity of London,
wu a Camesie Fellow at the
Univer■ ity of Michi1an
Center tortheStudy of Higher
Education, and held a
National Science Foundaiion
Faculty Fellowahip award.
Dr. and Mra. Wn,ht have £oar
aon■. Mn. Wn,ht holda a

w--.-

UAB ,....._ ad Im. Wdpt

baccalaureate de,ree from
West Virpnia Wea)eyan and
the master ■ degree in
Cowiaelins and Guidance
from We■t Virpnia Univenity. She is active in
communiiy affaira.
Dr. Wn,ht will ■ucc.d Dr.
Benjamin Graves who ha■
announced his re■i,nalion a■
pnaidenf ao that he micht
hia teachins career.
The preaidmlia} Nardi WM
advertiNd nationally, and
Dr. Wright WU aeleded from
more than UIO candidatea
reviewed by the UAH
AdvJ..y Search Committee.
The Committee waa compo..t of.repreaentativea from
the UAH facalty, adminiatration, ataff, alumni, the
mident■, the Birmingham
and 1'\JacaJoo■a cam.,_.
community leaders, ■tate and
federal government qmciea.
A■ the aean:h propiea■ed,
Chancellor Volker met with
repre ■ entative■ of the
community, alumni, r-lty,
the lesaJativedf'ltption, and
the Hunt■ville FOGDdation
seeking their vei- of the
qaalificlation■ for the new
pr9idenL With the adive
a■-i■tan<:e of the Ad.iv■my
Search Committee • limited

list of candidate■ were chq■m
for interview by a Tni..tee
Pre ■ idential Selection
Cornuiittee Thi■ commiu.ee
included Truatem Samuel
Earle Hobb■, Selma, John
Oliver, Jui-, and Ydia
Samford, Opelika. The
ultimate ■election wa■ made
by the fall Board o f ~
In makinc the ment Dr. Volker e.qa.wed
fallconfidmatinDr. Wright'■
ability tosive UAR tbe ■tnmc
leadenhip that i1 ._.. to
contin•e ita ■isnificant
contribation■ ID
mllllity, ■tate,

the cmD-

recion and

nation. Dr. Volbr pledeed

anqualified •ppc,rt of bi■
office to Dr. Wright in hi■ new

aaipment..

Chancellor Volker and the
Truatem es.pewd appn,cialion to Jhe mmiben of the
Advisory Committee for tbmaincere and dilipnt efforta
relatin,r to the ■election of a

prelidentofUAH. Dr. Volbr
■aid the eeledion proce■ewa■

diffiaah and time c:on■umma
beca
ofthehi,tiqaalit,yof
moat of the candidate■.

.
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new medical
school
dean
Hlmtimlll.

UIU'ftlli'Y of Alabama In Mid: "W• .,. ffl'Y h1clly to

•

I

aai. Vtt.trana Hoapl&al, uaocda&e dNl'.I,

M.D., - - . Hu1avWt with ou &andint haw in Dr. Campbell a Coral Gabl•, Florida. Hewu
. _ at tbt Unl'Yltti · at cndtndall cd with loDr utq11t coaibtnatlon of a
l'llldtnl al Dade
Mtdlcal Sdtool, 11tperiuce In aitdlcal uperltQCe In ,entral practice County ffoepl&al, K11tdall.
haa ._... u ap-poiDCIMD' td\icatloll u wtll II In and ~ a c o l o l ) ' , Ju, Ftorlda. and an uall&ant
• cltla ti the Scl\Ool of aitdlcal achoo) admlnl•• a apealalllt and a ,envallat l'llldtnt and l'llld1nt In
C... at lbt ndcm. Wt bttitve be will ba ltnowt wbal medical oba&ttrkll and l)'nacolOIY at
Uai
'1 of Alabama in pt0vidt 1H t;ypt oflaaclanhlp practlot ii lib In th• 'nal the HoapltaJ for the Women of
llutimlll. ac:eordiJII a Dt. Mldad w the 8ohool of world'. Ha II • phyaiclan who Mar,land, Baldmon.
8-jam._ B. On.w., ,._. Primary lladloal C... at tbia IIDdMtanda the tdllcatiola of Campbell hu pncdcecl
•tofUAH.
parUHlar Uma ancl wa pbyalclane ancl al the MDII both pneral madicin• •Ina
D t . ~ who will tab udcipallonaom,PIOINN," lime hu pncdcad medicine l'llral community In South
•P hie 111w duU11 In '11M loeal medioal ICbool lwuelt. Or, Campball II an Floticla • and obt&tf.rloa and

• • will ~ G.
Gayle ~ . M.D., who
Wl the dean'• poaition lut
naroer to accept an
appointa.t • prof-.or and
chainun of the Dlputment
of hlnily PNcdca at tbt
Uaiv•raity of Alabama
&:llool of M•dicilll in
~ SiJaa W. On.ni,
11.D., woda• . - of the

UAB MtdlcaJ School. bu
.._ .-rills • aalaf dNn

alinf tbe mtmm ,-iod.

Ill IIIUIDIS bia - .
--. llr.- Otawa AW: -»r.

CalQMU comN to the

.-.,.1

un

.......u....
lfflllllclll 'R.0.' - a 'Nal doctor' who l)'n-1011Y, H, btcame an
now~tt>providecllnlcal will aid 111 , ,. . uy In lnttruct.or of obtwtric:a and
trinin, far llli Jwuor ancl llli promotin, medical education 1ynecolou at Temple
IINOflllldersraduattmadical in Alabama."
Unlveni&y In 1961 and later
ewdtnca. In addition. lM Dr. Campbtll, a native of Nl'Y9d u uaocdatt In thJa
ftliden1a an Cl&rftfttly btin, Waehfnfton, D, C., rec:elwd 1peclalty at the Hm
niMclinthahmilyPnctict hilA.B.desnafrom&anft)rd 11nivenl&y.
B.-ldenc:yPropun.
Unt....i&y, bJa M.O., C.M.
lnl!MMb1becameumlan
'11M School of Primary dip.- from Mc:OIJJ Unlver- proftNor of obtwtric:a an
MadicaJ C... ii one of lhlW lity In Montnal, Cuada, ancl IYnacolorY at the Univtnl
compone1a of the Uniffni&y bit Ed.M. from Temple of Mlchlran. Alta llfVinf
of Alahama 8yatem Medical Unlvenlty.
auoclate prolHeor an
BdllCation Piro,run.
H• Nl'Y9d bia lntlnlehip In
at that inltiwticm
Jam. A. Pilanan, M.D., l1IJ'IWY at 0-.. t,ubinf. be " ' appointed UIUtaD
eucvttve dean of &be Sya1am tt>n Uniwnity Hoepflal and dean at the unfvenlty'
pnpam. Jn CICIIIIIIMQtillf OD an umlant l'llldeney in mactiDal echocl in 1972. I
Dt. Campbtll'e appointment, pathoJaa at the Unlted 19'NI , he wu .,_td an

school

pro..._,,

of

primary

medical

Dr. Campbtll II a dlplo-

National Board of
b!td1caJ Examinffl, and la
mat,,

OIi"

fted by the American

BCMINI of Obt&ef.rlca and

Qyntc0loty, Ha 11 a fellow of
the American Coll.,. of
Obt&tf.rldant and Oynecolo,tall and la a mtmbtr of
n11mero111 medical and
acadnlc oraanlu&lon1.
Campbtll hu an uwn1lv1
bacqround of participation
In admlnl1tratlve and
cornm!Htt work In thefteldof
medical ed11ca&lon; both on
lhe departmen~ and reneral
medical echocl i.v,11. He hu
1erved on councll1 and
commltttee concamed with
hotpitaJ and 11nlvenlty-wide
affalra and medical upecttof
community lite.
111• newly-appointed dean
hu written numerou articl•
and papen daalln1 with hia
.,... of apedal interett
dllril'.II' hla medical caner.

care

.....
1en11mln I. Qravn

•
nine
years

as uah president
about to end
by Ell.&1btth John.it.on
UAH'1 ftnt Prffldmt, Dr.
Benjamin Grav• hu lll'Ved
the Unlvenlty oommunlty tor
nearly a ci-d1 with a rtcOl'd
that 11 lmpr111lv1 and ot
oouree, unparalleled. Since
hie arrival u Prelident In
December of 1989, UAH hu
dev,Joptd from an 111:1bryonlc
etate. Dr. Grav• hu over-nthl.t,rowt.b.andlmprov•
ment with enthualaam and
ambition. In 1989 there were
149 IJl'llduatee to the current
1978 ltandlnp of 620 ,radu•
1tee. En,ollment hu lncreued over thus period with 2719
etudente In 1989 to the 1977
ftrur11 ot4408 imadente. Th•
number ot faculty member,
hu alto lncreaNd ,i,nlft.
cantly from 182 full-time
faculty in 1989 of which 8891,
were doctora&N to 204 full.
time facalty of which 8"91,
maintain doctorate,. Aca•
demlcprorramehavedoubled
lince 1989 with the Intended
effort belnr to create a
t.lanced, "broad·bued inetl·
tutlon" from what wa1 a
"dla,loiDwcl con,lomerate" or
a "etopover'' for moet ■tu•
denta In thole nrlier yeare.
UAH hu ,rown lince 11169
with the addition• of the
Johmon Enviromental and
Enero Center and the School
of Nur1in1 in 1971, The
School ot Primary Medical
Care In 1972, the Art Gallery
in 1974, the Ambulatory Care
Center in the Medical Dietrict
and the openinr of Auto
Check in 1975, the acquieition
of the Noojin Hoa11, the
openinr of the Nareinr
Buildinr, the coll8Q'\lction o
the Ubnry PhlN ll wing and
the recent openinr of the
Clinical Science■ Bullclln4rin
the Medical Dietrict.

Dr, Grav• hu m111y n111taJ,iomemori11wlthwhlcht.o
ren.ct on. HJ, moet outetand•
In, or rewanllnr meanoriN
Involve UAH recMn, tun
Independent aOCNClltatlon u
w1llaahavln,alleqinM'lnf
pro,ram■, the nuntnr tchool
and the lchool of Primary
Medical Care mahataininr
fllll accreditation. Doublinrot
tnrollment, a 4009Hn- In
rraduate• alonr with th•
compi.tlon ot a muter cam•
pue plan and the oompletlon
of the road 1y1tem throurb
the campue are - • other
rewardlnr and ,atltfylnr
accomplillhmenta durinr Or.
O,av• y - u Prwldani.
Whll1mentionlnrthetopicot
the road eyltlm■ be dwelled
ontha1ubjectotanold"duety
dirt road" from the Sclenoe
and EnrinNrlnr buildln,
that wu UNd to ret to the
Union and other-. of the
campue. Dr. GravH hae
oburved in the paet, the
tremendoue metamorphl•
&biecampuhu,oae1hrollrh
llince the day, wban then
•-only three mdJclln,- on
&bi■ mmpae. He tmn called to
mind the phyei.cal llddtttonl
on the campue of the Nureln,
Bullclln4r, Sprapui Hall and
the new winr of the library.
Or. Oravedeelnwy pleued
that "we are movin,r toward a
point where we have a very
rood etudent life pro,ram"
and he bellevee that etudente
would" .,-ree with him. He
referre.d to the two moet
urpnt needa of the univereit;y
u beinr on-aunpue hollftDlf
and a "new or vutly im·
proved University Union
Buildinr." He aleo feela that
we do not have a ,atufactoly
food service on CIIDIPut and
referredtothepreaentoneaea
"makeehift food service."

Or. Gr1v11rtp0rted th1tt
dally llt• of I unlveuh
p,Nlct.nt v11ri• drutlcall
and that tome w11kl are 7
80 houre lonr, H• did ,ay tha
nmmer waa a blt1aaler alon
with 1- ct.mandln, eoda
r•pontlblllt.lN. Dr. Grav
believ• that In hill admln
trativ1 poeftton ha mit1N t
"ebb and flow" that utuci.n
or a teacher may feel, for
hua'fewopportunit.illtor
away &oai It all. He alto
broa,ht out the fact. that h
and hie wife have only
vacationed over1111 thre
time In th• put fourtNn
yean, when they have actual•
ly felt that they were on
vacatlon.Dr.OravNNVealed
that one of the mc>1t unforret,.
table experienc11 of hi•
lifetime occurred In 19715
durinr a vitlt to Mainland
China with 21 other unlver
lity preeldente. Durlnr thus
period he related that Viet
NamwulallJnrandChlanr
Kai Chek had died in Taiwan.
He called thl.t aperienceof the moet climactic fo
himNlf, beinr IO pbyeleally
dote to It all and for the
h,ietory otthe world. Throarh
oat all Dr. Grav• overeeu
tnvela he only complain,
one common problem; main•
tainma' health or a replar
inteetinal tract.
Or. Grave, apounded that
the"atm09phereotthetypica.l
aniveraity campaa today ie
quite improved over the Viet
Nam era that wu 80 dieruptive." He eaid at that time,
meetinr with other univenity
preeidente wa, eimilar
attending a "wake." At
MileapCoUe,einMi.uiuippi,
where he wu preeident before
coming to UAH, Dr. Grava
claime that the in.etituaon
wae the firet in that ltate to

voluntally lnlffr1te In 1966.
Thill he Hid created a perfod
of tm1lon within that atai.
which r•ulted In continual
penonal hara11m1nt In the
form ot mlJ'che,, lettere and

phonecall■.Theactlonofthi,

col Jere he Hid "be,an to tum
the 1t1te around" and lnlffra,,
tlon ot that echool wu one ot
the condltiona he Ht forth
before becomlnr prNldent of
Mll,ap,
Dr. Grav• upholde that the
Inability for faculty and
ltuct.nte to meet on an
Informal bula II due to the
dlapene phylical ~ayout
the UAH campu, He ltlted,
"you really have to make an
effort to 10 out and
ct.lJberate)y look for ltudente
andfacultylfyouwanttothem." In the na:t kw yeare,
Dr. Grava hopee for a mall·
type campu1 which i•
Included in the orlrinal
meeter plan. He revealed that
theunivenityhwepeneveree
with "relatively mearer"
from the etat.e. He
elaborated that UAH hu had
tooperatewlthfundefromthe
ltate of Alabama which are
comparable to the fanct.
invllted by the etate in
Gunteeville State Park.
In hie poeition u preeident,
the interaction with the
aver.,-e etudent don not
occuruoftenuhewoaldlike
it to. He compared the level of
interaction hffl! at UAH to
that of Mileap. In a typical
year, with approximately
1000 etudenta ond a compact
100 acre campue he felt he
could l'l!COjp1iu and name
two-thirda of the atadente at
Mileap. Here, "primarily
becauee of the phy8ical layout
of the campu, and becauee
l'mdownhereandmoetofthe
etudenta are up there, I am not

bJ. to lnuract with nearly u
many a, r would like to." Dr,
Or.::v • trlet to lunch at the
Un n once a wc;ek when hit
1ehedul will all(?W him to, In
reference to the lnteractton
with •tudente, Dr. Grav,claim• "l work at it" but lfv n
the dltper■ lon alanr with th
feet that many etudente
atund thit echool from th
hour, of fir ht to un p.m., he
may not ever - a .«admt
attendlnr thit in,t.itution.
Or. Oravee divut,ed that In
the put he had been doing
eome lntentlve march on
the economic, buin- and
eociat e!fecu of advmltm1.
He dlecueled the knowledre
of the ethlcl of communi,
cation, the phiJOIOJ)hin ot
MIJ'ahall McCluban and u
Dr. Grava etated, how T.V.
hae put u on a cultural 1cale
ofretrOfrreeeion. Hdeelathat
today'• children who an
unable to read and write IJ'e
the ultimate e!fecte of thie
televited era. He cla:ln,e with
thus vitaal Interception ,o
prevalent, there ie little time
■pent with the writtffl word.
He related. "I juet ,rrew up
readinr and lovinr the
library, reading far more than
children do now."
Imow u word■ ofwiedom
for the incumbent prNident,
Dr. Grava rm- three
thinp which could become
problematic; l) Smaller
enrollment dae to the d«line
of the 18-21 year old bracket.
the ■mailer percentage of
male■ and increue of female
enrollment and the estemal
fadonofthedepreciationofa
college education, 2> The
federal ,overnment action or
eliminating the mandatory
retittment at the age of 65.
which Dr. Grave■ fnn will
reeult in an ~ y old«
(QJll&.- . . . 9)

uah crew attains inte1
ly MHlt Col'doa
n ept. 30, 1965 an an•
no11nc.mtnt appaa
n a
b11lletln board on amp111
a t nM.tion of Row. John MtH h w.11
h .1nd
0
d th
,n d

In I

CN!w plltt1-h@rond
1ml SIMM
It n, So
ltll!l n

CN!w 1110 won

'

the
dl1n
ce ltt
' on.11

n1hi1>1 ,1nd 5th In
19~.
Thi' 197311tu n
AH trt,
t th
nshipe,
nd tw<'nl,Y otht>re
a.

The Rowina te m wa the
tint sport t UAH nd • late
18 1970 WU the only &lwm«
team in Al barn . Th111eato11t
men nd women who ao back·
wards h ve I nr been put
of the UAH community. The
crew in the late aixtiea nd
Hrly aev ntiea w a a real
threat to ~ven vny larre
achoola and enjoyed a Go man
team h - on the UAH Carn·
p
In 1968 the UAH crew
won arainat Jacbonville,
Kanaaa City, Purd11e and
placed second in the Southern

Ro,o,nna

Aaaociation Regatta

and third in the President'•
Cup Reratta . Dr. John
Grecory wu the coach then
and had spent eight yean on
the Thames River u a oanimen for the crew of hie uni•
v ni~ in London.

thl! current hod CQ-lOh
o 1ne on th 1ctne. Th•
8ae1nw1
rcnod
tor crew wlnnlna
Unlverahy of Tenn•
t Knoxville, Mlchl1t.1n
nd pt clnll 01\h In th
. (More Importantly
tho111th unJer
via'
dlrtotlon th
in lty
,chieved I
11.-to
1t
ln ' t

e

r

n

D
A

01

n

ii

p

u

e

nil

t
the
A.Jmini~tr Ill
ii. uri nil th winter , four ye r
budir t h d t ·
e bofore
.i fin Id t rm
toul b
,n dt. In the I
kotJune
the UAH ere
eved the
int rcollevi t ,t tu, they
aouarht. With it they will
rect\ive budaet of 110,500 to
hith ofS12,SOOov rth ntxt

~t

at

197,. I 7~ ..and 197
uld b41 t
b d 8 rib d aa rebuildinJ
y ra. In thr,ie y ara th trew
w nt through 8 m ny
coach a. Also th to ch and
te n w I involved in n uto
ccident in 1973 which
started the meaa. To top it 11 a
nood in 1973 wipped out th
boathouee and all their equipment. Ourina th- yean th
foundlnr w a meagu and the
t m small. Until now the
team had literally atrllff&d
throurh e ch eea10n. Ourina
the 1976-77 eeaaon Coach Bill
Brew-ater led UAH Crew
memben to an impre11ive
eeuon. They plac.i eecond
overall in the Head of Tenn·

enee fteratta, beat Micbican
State and Tenneaeee, placed
firat ove.rall in The TennRegatta, 5th at the SIRA'e at
Atlanta and tenth out of
twenty-four at the Varsity
IV'a at Dad Vail Champion•
ships in Philadelphia.
In October of 19_77 Larry

tour yo ,., Tht crew In the
p.ut h d h d to r 111 thle
,non yon thtlr own, fl-otn tht
A or howtvtr th y co11ld.
Fourtten full tull.lon aohol r1hip1 wlll be ottered ntxl ye r
nd thluhollld Jd In at blll1•
lnr the procr 1n, It 1bould be
noteiHh ttht t,ud1 tdon not
Include ny co chine I I ri•
nor ny 1nount1 rel ted to
th
ctu I functlonln1 of the
orew nd ltuqulp1nenL Thtrt
l1t1011nt1 lqcl11dt both 111 n'•
ind wotnen'a crew■ nd 1ny.
one would b hud pr II' to
oper t on lo 111noney.
Durlnir th uly ye 11'110fcrew
no lntercollolri t at tu, w •
eHenl.l I to the pro1ra1n. It
enjoyed II of th~ beneflta of
the intercolle11i te, :-.tue I It
u.ieted. In the lut 1.'ourteen
y n UAH nd the fin ncl I
environment h d ch n11ed ■o

that lnteroolle1I Jte r11
nit.Ion w • 1111nt.l I.

The UAH ortw h I oN
tbletlc lly lnttreat d 1
nd wo1111n 1tud1nta chi
to put.lclp ta In very un
eport. The crew pra tic
UIU lty IIVtn d YI
w
IVII')' WNli, to

ftt 1ehc,d

tnd rowlnc achedul t ,

everyone. Every Mon

thro11.1h Frid y 1nornln11 I
re out on the Tenn ,

River betwffn 15:30 nd e
m pr ctlclnir .
tu, ,
1nornln11 nd und y 1
nin,r1 re 110 uau lly 11
oo the river. Within the li1
of th current equip,n
capacity, crew ti • the c.1
lt_y to eerve thlrty,flv atud4
Thi, 11 larger number t
any other ■ port at UAH .
ten atudenta Jre expecto
relllrn next IHI 10n for en

. • a.tffl

rcollegiate status
Th 1chool1 with wh1c11
compewe
ldt
IIOfl' phi ,..
v ritty of lt11tltu
The UAH mw h • bro111ht
r qnltlol'I to th echool and
com,,,unJty throurh It, com•
p1tltl l'I with oth r unlver,
CNW

en
et

qu
le le
wetll,

111.111. A few of th, 1ehool• Mloey, Purdu , Notr Oam
UAH co1nl)ttt1 with lnclud : nd Michl• n SUite.
tht Unlvmlty r Tenn..,.., Th Cl'IW c n now nJoy ,no
Ut1lvl!fllityofNorth rollt1a, upo1ure to the Hunt,vlll
Duke, Unlv.nlty ofVlr,tnla, c mmunlty I n n&ercol ·
Unlvmllty of MUI hutttw, 111 t eport. Hopefully th
o u Ou rd Academy, ,tudenu will even b1u1
Florid ln1Utut1 of T,ch• 111pport th• C'NW In tht

•••

•• nd with

mor m it t th Hobbll ltl nd
hom boat houM for pr ctJc: . Any,
n bt 11eheduled.
on, l,nttruted n Jo t1ln,r
ttam 1, prep nn,UAH I Rowlnc Tam •hould
w for nut 18 ,on wltJ,COnt ct L rry D vi, · 1195· •
. d YI a week.'JI08.
w dntad y nd
r, m the ttam
IJt m mor
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11ht
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Row, ROW, Row, ROW, Row, ROW, Row, ROW, Row, ROW, Row, ROW
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....
united states

french 1et1
.......... accent

human rights

A n w method t tHchln,r
the Frtnch laftl\lqt will be
Introduced at Tht Unlvffllty
or Alabama In Hv.tavUle thle
Fall, thankl to a f1'Mt
tht Exxon
orporatlon
Neelvecl thll wmmar. TbJe
new mMhod lndadta plenty
of fndMduallud in1tr11cdon
and tot~I lmmeralon In
French which will enable tht
etudent to be mora nuent In
the la11111.,. in a much
ehorttr dmt. Known u the
Danmouth lntfflalve Lan,
l'1IIP Modtl, thia medlod
o«.re 1mall c1....., threa
1em11t.tra to complltl the
lalll\lqe requirement for a
BA or BS dfl'ree, and NO
homework.
The Dartmouth Model hu
threa -ntlal tlementl. The
Muwr Teacher, Appl"tl'.ltice
Teacheni, and laboratory
ltlliona. Emphula II placecl
on worllfnr with tldllecl
lnatractore at all tim11.
C l - tolal one hoor and
forty.ftv• minutee plua thirty
mlnutee of lab attendance
follr daya per week, with NO
homewark obllpdone.
TIie ...... TNOllir will
Mn. Joattt.e Traylor. She will
introduce daily u■irnmenta,
tHch 1rarnmallcal and
readinr material, and lllide
atudent ■ throurh initial
aerclaa with ■pollen and
written lanpap. Tbe Muter
Cl- will ~ follr tlm• a
week fur an hour.
TM....,...._T__,will
drill the atud■nta, (appnaimately ten atiadenta· in a
.,roup) for fort,y.ftve minatea.
The Apprentice Teach.- will
rt1view material■ ..-1ec1 in
the Muter Clu■ and practice
intenlively the ■tructurw and
pat&ema introducecl lhere.

"'°"'

ince auumln1 office,
"'-ident C... hae tlriftd
to MIOft the cndibilit,y and
ln.0 -oaoftheUnilecl IAIUII
in a ektptical Ahican
conti-t. The policy of the
Mrlier adainiltntiont WU
that of ti.nip ~ and a
Nipadon to the fact

,._t
that nothiar wi,ible COllkl

1l011141 outor•·c1artt - ~ t .··

Tb. Unilecl Nationa u.nction
apinet Smid\ 'a Rhodeaia
-defkd•b:,Uie.,.....or
the Byrd Amm.dmct (now
ftl)MMd) and the c:ountry
Hfuaed to obauve the
homlnclou crime pe111etnlecl
apinat blllll&Dit,y by the
Vomer nsilM in South
Africa.

n- polic:iea appear to be
rt1'¥9Md now. T h e ~ of
the 1:11-1 baa been marked
by vacillationl and a lad: of
1a11deutandin1 or tbe
Alricant ~ The
Alrican line of l'NIClllina
when viewed from the
lltandpoint that it aima ID
eliminm c:olonialiam and
rac:iam, tmda to be v.y
myopic. She will welcome
aaiuncehmanycorlm'of
the

Klohe incladina C-a-

niat Ruaia and her Oahan
aatellitea u Iona u h•
principal aim ia guina ID be
•chined. i.e., majority rule in
Rhodem and racial equlit,y
in South Africa. Thia iaolated
craviq for quick aoilltiona
withollt dae c:onaideration f'or

ideoJocical

d~

a I·. pr. s.

h1we bto@n undenitood by
Anmw Vo11n,r and not hi•
c:ridc:a. The trllth la that
Al'tican hu an lnhennt
daein to be tree. A deal.NI for
the richt or !'tft Pfft!h and
- b l y without ,roVt'l'n•
-&al contN>I u evidenced
by vutcommuniat railuNa on
the continent.
Then d11ir11 contrut
ehuply with che doctrinal
~t. of the communiat
pilota. It viforoualy ne«aUII
the Inordinate fear of
communiat thnat tl:I that
continent.
The · arter Admlnl••
tration'a - t involvement
durin• the rebel lnvuion of
Zaire'• ehaba province denounced llOL becaUN ,be
M!ped keep Zain intact (an
Or1ani11tion of African
Unity ~ calla for the
nonviolabilit_v of colonial
boundariee) hilt " - - it
appeued to demonatrate the
importance placecl on the 100
or ., Europeana liillecl over
the 20,000 Africana that have
periahed in tlMir atnqle for
what Americana cheriah hwnan rirhta. Then the
queation i■, How many
Alricana make a Euopean?
The United Stat11 ia
admired by developinl'
countri• for what it ■tand■
fur. America is ■trong. Her
willinsn- to champion the
cauae or h11man richta in the
African continent yielded a
good relationship with
Nigeria.

may

,tfter N- Hampehire. which I Sena tor Kini believe•
bu tnditi0Jl8Jly voted the "Alabama oacbt to be taken
day Alabama hu
'oualy in politic■," Mn.
,""-.
ffiaina aaid.

P r i ffl 8 r y -

Ho-_., N- Hampehire
law provide■ that ahowd
another atate elect to have a
by Teny Crear
primary the aame day, they
(New Hamp ■ hire) will
Local Democrat and aummaticallymovetheirvote
Bepeblican reaction to
up one wek.
.-itly paaed
Senator Bill King, eponeor
pn■idential primary bill
of the bill, chw the early dm
afuniliarrinctoit-the
a■ a way of focuainl'
padie■ diaapee.
"national attention on
·Alabama will cond1lct i Alabama," acoordingtoBett;y
&nt pn■idential primary
ffiaina. Jecialative aid and
dae &nt TIIMday in
campaign manager for
1980. Thatwill!Plltilone
Senator King.

"It■ '

a retrional thinr,"

added Mn.

ffiaina.

"The

Eut thinl'• with New
BampabiP and the South
thinbwithAlabama."

new
•........
,.

L11to,11e,, 11,erleftot.
Followlnt the drl.11 -1cm,
th. ttudenll will be ac:com•
panitd to th• lanraa.re
laboratory, when tbt, will
epend 1/ 2 hour of ti- in a
euperviMd laboratory MNion
which raviewe tht ct.)-'• work.
Thlt approach maximlnt
the 1tudent"1 contact wjth and
"" of the foralrn laripqe,
and at the um, tlma
mlnlmla• tha 11D011nt of outokl- pnparatlon reqalnd
of the awdent
Each of th new oouna
carry rour (4) - • boura
of Cffdit and will Include a
total amount of contact d-,
lnclmtin, required lllllllap
la ratory time or nine (9)
houra per -ii. French 103
wlll be offaracl In the Fall
Term, Franch 104 In the
Wint. Ttrm, and French 208
in \ht Sprlns Tenn.
·

The ,clau acheclule for the
Fall Tenn wlll be: French
108 (Section 880)

MTThF
8:16 • 9:16 a.m.
Muter Teachar A Period
MTThF
12:16 • 1:00 p.m.
Apprentice Teacher D
Period
MTThF
1:00 • 1:30 p.m.
Lab
Any UAH etudent can
n,iater for thia coaree. If
moni information la needed,
or if a ltadent bu had two
YNN or more of French in
birh ■chool, contact Joaette
Traylor In the Modern
Foreip Lanpqe Dapartmmt, Morton Hall, Room 308.

flClliviqatleutl0percent
the total vote cut; with a
candidate wbo get■, (or
aample, 60 percent of the
IDtaJ vote m1itled to half the
atate'• delesata.
Sach a proportioned vote
wou.ld "dihate any inftaence
the ■tatehaa,"nationallyand

But Dr. William Graham, t party convention ■,
Chairman of the Madison accordina to_Dr. Graham.
County Republican Party, He said he pref!r■ a
feel■ the law as writen ia "very "winner-take-all" pnmary
fooliah".
me -.! ·
California's Dr. Graham particularl
u fr t.o tl-.t· influence that
objeda to a section of the la
· u, I urimary has.
which say■ that delaga
Undtr ..ne new law a
will be distributed amo
dide
can get on the
presidential candidates
lot by paying $500 and

..-tins a petition with at
lea■ t

600 ■ isnature■ or
petition■ bearinii at leaat 60
■ il'natlire ■ from each
con.,_ional district, pl11■
the fee..
•
Once the candidatea are
elected and it is detmmined
how many delt,ratea they
qwilify for, the candidatea
chooae tho■e delegatea who
will repreaent them at the
nominatinl' ronvention.
Tberulen1hichapplytothe
pre■idential
primary. al8<'
apply i'J the vice prwidentiaJ
primary, with candidatea for
both api>e&ring on the ■ame
ballot.

....

...

......,..,._
DIPORTANT NO'nCB

NEWSRILIAII
AnlllfflllMIDSIIMloDattbe
Untveni'Y ~~~- in
HunuvlU. ha, liie
.
by &be Univ_., ol Alabelr.a
SyawnBMlliol~

aooordinltoDr.8e,JJamtn8.
Grav•. UAH prNident.
Full•time llftders,adualel
&akin, trom -,ht to thb1een
■ emeeter bouu at the
univnty will belin payin1
1287 per t.erm tlua tall, an
lncrelN of 122 trom the
C111'Nftt cbarp of 1215 per
term. Tile UIIOIUlt paid will
Include all• t11 • except
laboratory f.... Of the IOtal
incrlue, 14 l'flll'Ml'lMI a rile
ln the ltudent activitiee f..
&om 18 to f12 perMlrm for lull•
time ltudenMI and trom 14 to.
18 lor part.time madeni..

...................
..... - ...

or ••••• tallJ111

,-yaa .............. ..

.....,t adM.... - .__......,ratherdaa

to,

tbe,nvto..ne.

0a &be rndua• lnel, llaDdmo--•talltqfna fm
to ten houn on _ , . . will
pay 1251 P1r Mlrm llllltead of
&bl former 1228, - lncrNN
of 128. Tho toaal c1wp will
Include • all feee Heept
labonnor,le-.
Pan-time ,nduto nodeni. earnlnr ro.r or i..
. . . . . , boan per . . . will
be charsed &bel8~
fee, 18 for ltUdlm actiYitila,
and l50
hour.
All cbarpe will be
effective with the tall -.it.

per.....,

Payment or Fett

~- - "",_
AM>llon or

announced ree due dllle be m1111 contact 1bc Cullin'I Offic,r. It ii ti. lludnl'I
rapollllbillty to '" 1ha1 bis a«ount it paid by 1bc final dlllt ror p a ~ illdicaled
11a1emcn1.
. The unlvenity has adopctd a sinale payment 1y11m ror r. . effective w11• Fall 197$- 79. IJndtr 1hiuya1em a11a1emcn1 will be mailed t o ~ lllldcnl lllonly after clllla
beain. ~date rorpaymcn1 will be indicattdontbclU _,IWIII. AcooullllllOI peldlllfllll
on or bcrorc due date will be eharpd a S10.00 late p a ~ ree ud wlll w _...,
dtlillqucn.t. Studctlll WhON KCOUnll arc delinqUCIII wlU • llllljtcl lo willldrawal for
. non-payment.
S1udcftll who arc withdrawn ro, non-payment wiU IIOI be allowed atlftd c--.
They will 1,a., aevcn(71 elaSI dllra 10 become reinstated. R ~ il-aa•p•lld
by peyin.a at the C..hicr'• om« all pa11 due illdcllled-101he1111ivcnilyf.....,.•
r-1 an.d pmentiaa nocic:e or 11,1ymcnt 10 the omcc or AclaiaeioM and ~
Thole 11udtnls whodo noc rcinstatcwlU•Ul lie Nl,-iMefor~ oraDcflllla
due. Rcpiralioft rcqunll will not be proc:eued ror 11lldcels wllo owe ddillt!- ,-._
Many 11..,,._ bavc all or part or their tuition ud other ..u pail "' warioul
1,...orin1 qcnda (in.chMtlna tuition rcrniuion ror r.cu11y llafl' and 111Circkpc,Nlnla).
It la the lluclcat'I mpoMibUity 10 ltC that lhe Cuhicr'a om« ,__ .... .,,,.....,
1ultlon ualalancc a111lloriution rrom hit 1ponaor. In_,,,._ tllC.,.,.. .._ pey llw cn1itc 11atemcn1. TIICle 111Mkn111hould-111CCalllcf"IOffiee10...._
1heunpaidamountben111Cthelatepaymcn1feewiU•__,,•..,....._-,.id~
tlw due ,tatc.
Fm for counn bcin.a audittd arc 1bc umie • 1llolc bclDC IUCII for aedll.
FulM1mc11udm1111111y1ndudcrulkcrm,rcplarcredil-ofrrnd"'C_.._
Education lllldcr the rnallimum rec structure or UAH. Howewr. ll&lllldllnl lca lllNI fee
eon.dltion.a do not apply ro, lhon-icrm. o f f ~ or -.dit offcrillp. Additiollal
iarormation may be round in thil cataloS under 11w badiq.
or c - . Educ:atlDn.
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(alter Late R1p1rat
and llrforc elld of NCOlld - • ot

SI) 00
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,,oo
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~ of 1.0. Card ... ............... .. ....................... . S 2.00
TnMffllll Fee lint 1_.,i r-,, additional copy • . • ••••••• .•• • . • •• S 100
~

A Fee S1a11mm11howln1101al amount due will be malJcd 1oad11cudnl _ . term.
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Tllalia lllldirll ,_ (J _,.., .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. • .. .. . S 13.CIO
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will llearrild •tllrdalarojla-illllClltDft
wrlna ...clfiallloll la -'>wl thal he•willldnwll. hla111C .....'1rrpoMillililyto
witlldnw officillly la _ . _
uon-cnily ~ See Sclldcnc Academic
l.,.,_lott SecliOII ott •H- to Wl&hdraw.• llelic fees(--. lluiJdifts fun.cl. a.nd lib
ree) wll w prH81e11 -.lins 10 the willldnwal ldledulc below. AR other applicable

___ ,..,.f.,,.
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W'•.....,
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GBAVD
(CODL"-P1115)
pouibiijty of bringing "new
blood" at the bottom. Dr.
Graves Ceela this, as well aa
the continuing and almost
threatening intervention of
the federal government on
any and everything will
become a serious problem in
the future, 3) Dr. Graves also
eenaes a "tax revolt
syndrome" apreading across
t.lii.e country which could
ultimately jeopardize end

greatly pnuan &he edaca-

tional fac.illtiee of tbie
country, becauaeo(tbeslollady
rise of inflation. Dr. GraVf!S
regretably admitted that the
faculty ealaries have not kept
up with the hlletionary
increases. These demoarapbic PJQblema. lJOverll·
ment in ■ traeions and
financial problems are w.bat
Dr. Gravat forewame Dr.
Wright of.

Dr. Gravw c:unclnded by lltni«hi-laced ~ative.
be waakl umply t.e(J Thie wu budJy a fair or
Dr. Wriptto"bepnperedfor humaniatie evahaation of tbr
a loh1f ehaJlenc• and man. Aa unal these fint
Yer.I delightful experienc:ee" impreaion• were aomewhat
altboa1h from his own incor:rect. After this interexperienc:ee be k.nowe that Dr. view, I realized be is a
Wriaht'e handa will be full verb«Me, ambitio1111 penon
aod be will "never be laclung who ia euY lo tnJk witJi and
in problema."
even mnti(y with on certain
After lint meeting with Dr. Jevela. His put recorda have
Graves, he -.ned a stoic revealed finite preparation
figutthead that wu a typical and the desire lo achieve

natms

,pecific., ultimate goel8 he baa
lt't for humelfin his lifetime.
He hu developed and
dumged over the yean just u
UAH haaandwilJcont:inueto.
Enlightening others through
tnching baa become bis next
dlallenge encl goal, which
will beltin in Septembff. Weat
thec-.rpc.mC'ntwiabDr.Gravea
aod hie family well in thia
preeeot transition etage, u
well ae the f.utnre.
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aw.i,,., have
n tn.lnad In 1 noon. ~ awdmca .,.
&hi tundameftw, of aocaor a, bl'Obn dow11 aooorcliq to
&be All American occer
School . The echool wH
Or. 8vomecb pofncad out
orp,nlaad and It rvn by Dr. &ha, &hi prosnm la bmetldal
Ol&lp&romacky,UAHeoc, to all Involved. The Hunt,.
wCOICh. Dr.S&roCDeoky, who villa oommunl&y le apoaad to
blaNlfplayadman.,,..,.ot eoomr and the .,.. youth
have III opportunity to 1aln
ed by tour UAH 1occer npefliM In the 1pon. 8oaM
p1ay... Jim Kraut, Oodwin nudantl h1w ..,.....S •
GbmJmacho, ,.._ 01111'Cb1JJ c1ae1N to play IOCCll' at UAH
and Mlkt FU11fbbon, In which would enable more
~&hla&udm&a.
looal "1et for the Ch.,.,..
'11M •tin pl'llfl'UI II Nit· IOOOII' team.
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